Pelican Products, Inc. has discontinued the U160 Urban Camera Backpack.

See below for alternative models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pelican S115 Sport Camera Backpack</th>
<th>Pelican S130 Sport Camera Backpack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part#: 0S1150-0003-110</td>
<td>Part#: 0S1300-0003-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP (U.S.): $341.95</td>
<td>MSRP (U.S.): $315.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Built-In Watertight, Crushproof Case
- Top-Loading, Fast Access - TSA Ready & Under Seat Convenient
- Chest Clip and Removable Hip Belt
- Floating Ergonomic Lumbar/Shoulder Strap Design and Ventilated Back Panel
- Large Side Pockets
- Large Sized Padded Divider Compartment
- Pressure Equalization Valve
- Quick-Clip Side Straps Allow Attachment of Full Sized Tripods
- Rigid Front Plate
- Slim Case for Use with Ultrabook™ Laptops up to 15”, also 17” Apple Laptops
- Three Airmesh Lid Organizer Pockets for Fragile Accessories
- Watertight to 1 meter for 30 min* - O-Ring Gasket Sealed (*Case portion only. Backpack is not watertight.)

- Built-In Watertight, Crushproof Case
- Top-Loading, Fast Access - TSA Ready & Under Seat Convenient
- Bottom Expanding Sling Storage
- Chest Clip and Removable Hip Belt
- Floating Shoulder Straps and Lumbar Pad - Ergonomic Ventilated Back
- Load Compression Straps
- Pressure Equalization Valve
- Removable Padded Divider Set
- Rigid Front Plate for Impact Protection
- Slim Case for Use With - Ultrabook™ Laptops
- Top-Loader 25 Liter Main Storage - Durable Rip-Stop Nylon
- Watertight to 1 Meter for 30 min* - O-Ring Gasket Sealed (*Case portion only. Backpack is not watertight.)